
1,000 Years-Olivia

1. Pronoun

2. Preposition

3. Adjective

4. Noun

5. Conjunction

6. Verb - Base Form

7. Interjection

8. Adverb
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1,000 Years-Olivia

A miracle is something sent down from God and comes from an angel. Ellie and her family, but mostly Ellie got

a miracle from Ellie's friend Mrta and Pronoun mom. They approached the gate one day, looking for

Ellie. They said they had been looking for Ellie all over where they lived, but couldn't find her anywhere. Ellie

gave Mrta math and German lessons before she had to leave. Mrta and her mom wanted to give Ellie something

Preposition return for the lessons since it helped Mrta so much. When Mrta and her mom came, the

guards wouldn't let them talk to Ellie. Finally Ellie talked to a guard who she met before, and he let Ellie talk to

Mrta and her mom. After they talked for a Adjective bit, Mrta's mom put through the gate Noun ,

eggs, and a goose for Ellie's family to eat. Mrta's mom said Mrta passed in math and got a high mark in German.

Ellie must have helped Mrta a lot in the subject since she improved from before. Mrta's mom wished for God to

be with her, Conjunction then they Verb - Base Form off as Mrta burst into tears. Ellie's head was

spinning with so many emotions. Interjection ! She didn't know what to think about besides the fact Mrta

and her mom were some of the best people she has ever known in her life, and she doesn't know if she will ever

get to see them again. Two angels have Adverb brought a miracle to Ellie in that moment, and it was a

miracle that would never escape her mind.
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